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Try Audible and Get Two Free Audiobooks

Four brand new mail order bride romance stories...just $0.99 for a limited time only! Always free with Kindle

Unlimited!

A lone mail order bride, found cold and shivering, stranded in a blizzard...

A desperate rescue that leads to a revelation about other mail order brides in trouble...

Can they all be saved and find love in Last Chance?

When Delilah Mills is found cold and shivering in a sudden snow squall that quickly turned into a blizzard, her fate

looks dire indeed. 

But help is on the way. A last-second rescue gives Delilah new hope, and the magic of Last Chance gives her a new

chance at love. And Delilah's redemption gives new life and hope to the other mail order brides who made the

journey west with her, only to find themselves in equally difficult circumstances.

Lucille Chisum is the author of numerous #1 Amazon Bestsellers in several romance and historical categories. Her

books combine engaging characters, wonderful mail order bride love stories with a twist of adventure, and a

whimsical take on traditional Western romance with just a hint of fantasy. 
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These are the four books you'll find in The Mail Order Brides of Last Chance: The Blizzard Brides...

1. Delilah Finds Love. After being rescued from the blizzard, Delilah gets a chance at love with the stagecoach driver

who took her across the prairie. Will their unlikely love blossom?

2. Darlene's Wedding. Her harrowing experience in Denver convinced her that she'd never find love, but young

Justin Clark has proved to be an ideal match, with her wedding providing the opportunity for other new romances to

blossom. 

3. Saving Eliza. Fully healthy after her awful experience in the blizzard, Delilah finally remembers that other would-

be mail order brides were stranded as well. But rescuing Eliza means she must be rescued from a brutish, dictatorial

man who has no intention of marrying her.

4. Delilah's Crisis. Just as her love is about to come to fruition, Delilah experiences another health crisis that is both

sudden and frightening. Will it stand in the way of true love?

To learn the outcome of these engaging, romantic stories, download this collection and start enjoying the romance. . .

NOW!
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